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By United Prewtt
COU EGE STATION. —  The 

South is’ not about to lose its cot- 
I ton markets to foreign countries 
because of the Bankhead Act and 
the cotton adjustment program, 

! according to reliable facts gather
ed by the United States Depart- 

| merit of Agriculture. Material fur
nished by the Agricultural Adjust-
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Su  >ch I t S ?  SECY. WALLACE
Makes bale While yini|i n nnr ATC

Salesman Listens WlnJLU u K t A l t
COTTON POOLInterpreters fill a niche other 

than that of translating speech in 
foreign courts and fields of am
bassadorship, one Eastland auto • ■* j
salesman found out to his advan By Unit** Pr»»

Neal tage this w«ek. WASHINGTON. Sept. V — Act- !
Myers, described today to the jury dure in ,.onta(.tinK a Mexican "*  \n a" ' th-  , '° Uon *"
trying him for murder of hi. co-ed to whom hp thout{ht .  sa|„ poHsib|,, the drought -tncken areas Secre-
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youth who was able in speaking lac* tod“ y announced creation of
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By United Press
NORMAN, Ok., Sept.
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MANY RANGER 
MEN HEAR TALK 
ON HOUSING ACT

sweetheart, as "a youth driven 
when in distress into ill considered

I ment Administration clearly shows ,ani* enfarious schemes because of both his notive tongue and English! J national pool t<> facilitate sales 
that foreign countries have jn a stern doctrinal father and an ab- He picked him up. the pair going and purchase, of Us exemption 
creased cotton production to the -’<ent mother,” lawyers defended direct to the salesman’s prospective certificates, issued under the 
limit for years. A careful study, him against accusation that he customer. i Bankhead Cotton rontrol bill

| of each of America’s cotton grow- caused the death of Marion Mills, The sale was opened by the1 Wallace fixed the price of 4 
ing competitors indicates that the 19. University of Oklahoma beau- Spanish youth who spoke more cents a pound on the amount of
possibility o f further increases are Lv tjueen, 'n an attempt to thwart than he actually said, according to cotton which the tax certificate

I very unlikely in the near future, motherhood, also stated that they the salesman. Translation of the represents, this figure is approxi- 
If American cotton prices were fight to nullify the charges, prospective customer’s argument mately 70 per cent of the tax of

to go to very high levels and re- Prof. J. M. Mills, father of the and »*>« salesman’s were ms-*- -  * -r  :--------• w..
main there for 15 or 20 years for- ^  *•* one of the first wit- .aLcrity by the interpreter
eign cotton production would in- j n***'’*. The trial was in its second ' Finally the sale was made, 
crease it is believed. As matters '*ay.

! now stand, America has a large | t ~
available surplus of cotton to more University G raduate

| than satisfy all foreign markets.
American cotton exports for the 

i two years 1931-32 and 1932-33 
■ exceeded all exports for the last |
13 years except for one year. The at *** °f  1!)’ unu8“ al
exports for the cotton year re. | the annals of umversity gradu

ates, was made in June by Miss

The
interpreter later pocketed one dol
lar and the other eight. Each was 
satisfied.

At Age of Nineteen Work Started On

Well In CountyGraduation from the State uni-

. , . i . i  iates, was made in June by Misscently ended are expected to be , Wi|d> daUK„ Ur of ' j udtc,
nearly as high as those of the |nd „ „  C B Frost of Abi-
years just preceding. I lene, formerly o f Eastland, who

It has been said that every time thu wee|{ arp ^  in(f at their homp
we reduce acreage foreign coun- on 712 West Moss street.
tries increase their cotton acreage. 1 __________________ _
Figures do not bear this out. The . ROTARY CLUB

____  1 whole cotton world seems to move ; “ practice of Medicine.”
! more or less together in increasing ! discussed by Dr. J. H. Caton at 

A number of Rang**- men, most or decreasing acreage. It is said , the weekly meet of the Rotary 
of them cither members of the that last year we plowed up 10 Club on the Connellee roof Mon-

million acres of cotton and for- j day. r
eign countries promptly increased i Brecki nridge Rotarians will 
their cotton 4 million acres. The I furnish the program for the East- 
foreign increase was planted be- j |and club, next week. President B. 
fore the American plow-up. Cot
ton planting dates are about the 
same all over the world. America

.67 cents a pound imposed by 
the act on the ginning of cotton.

Under provision of the Bank- 
head bill all cotton farmers 
throughout the south were allotted 
a certificate which was tax ex
empt. The certificates were issued 
to planters and were to be pre
sented with their cotton at the 
gins. Many cotton crops in the 
south and west have bene damaged 
by the drought. Farmers in those 

I areas holding tax certificates rep- 
Work was started Tuesday by resenting more cotton than they 

Sinclari Prairie Oil Co. on the [actually produced.
J. T. Earnest No. 7 well located in | This assures them at least, Wal- 
Eastland county on the Earnest lace announced today at least t 

j lease, Elizabeth Finley abstract, cents a pound which they are en- 
I.ocation of the well according titled to produce but which will 

j  to the application in the Railroad not come on the market due to 
waf*: Commission office in Eastland the drought conditions, 

was: “ 1931 feet from most west-

Lions or Rotary clubs, but a num
ber not affiliated with either club 
met at the Gholson hotel today at 
noon for lunch and heard W. Al
ston Johnston, Fort Worth, execu
tive assistant of the federal hous
ing administration, West Texas

net

district, explain the national 
housing act.

I.. R. Pearson, Ranger attorney, 
presided over the meeting and in 
turn introduced I,. H. Flewellen, 
chairman of the National Housing 
Act for Ranger, who gave some in
formation on the home ordinance 
corporation, which was greatly 
appreciated by those present. Mr. 
Flewellen presented a survey of 
Ranger showing that approximate
ly 1000 homes and business hous
es here could come up for repair 
under the modernization act.

N. A. Barber of the Fort Worth 
Real Estate Board, who had part 
in the organization in Fort Worth, 
was presented hy Mr. Flewellen, 
and he made a splendid talk of the 
set-up in his home city and the 
work that had been launched 

the fold of their re- there in perfecting that city’s 
-the old reliables readiness for national cooperation 

donkey and the ele- in the movement, 
t something out of This speaker was followed hy 
back into the kettle the speaker of the day, W. Alston 

Johnston, who went into full ex
planation of the workings of the 

•excitement yet down National Housing Act. Mr. John- 
I but when the legisla- ston not only gave the fundamen- 

wrapping their pack- tal information necessary for the 
and throw them successful launching o f this move-

then things might ment here and elsewhere in the 
They might as well county, but he brought to the

increased pluntings 4 million acres 
in 933 and so did the rest of the 
world.

Foreign cotton production 
steadily increased from 1890 to 
1933. Some people are alarmed 
about t hi

M. Collie announced.
John Hassen, Odell Bailey and 

Andy Anderson of Ranger were 
guests at the Monday meet.

erly west line. 880 feet from well ----------------------------
No. 6 and 900 feet from most — .  _
northerly south line of 220 tract I  J l f C C  D c H l G l t S  
in Elizabeth Finley abstract.”

The company contemplates to 
driH to 3,335 feet.

Get Large Loot

George A Sloan, chairman of the 
Cotton Textiles Code Authority, 
the first established under NRA, 
is the virtual spokesman of the 
textile employers as a result of 
mill executive’s decision to con
duct negotiations with the United 
(Textile Workers through the Cot
ton Textile Institute, which drew 
up the code.

NEW RELIEF 
BOND ISSUE 
IS UNDER WAY

C. OF C. COMMITTEE TO
MEET AT ABILENE

Attendance will be made by an 
because they think this j Eastland C. of C. committee at a

All-Stars Will 
Play Breck At

Br United Press
LAKE CITY, S. C., Sept. 5.—  

After taking the bank president 
from his home and threatening to 

T / s n i l a  murder his family, three bandits 
V ^ISC O  1 O n i l C  today robbed the Palmetto State 

. bunk of this city of between $75,-
Eastland all-stars tonight at an<l 1100,000.

Cisco will endeavor to forge fur- Th“  bandits fled with the bunk
increa.-e will continue indefinite- special conference in Abilene Fri- ther jnto the winning ranks in the president, J. H. Carter, and Cashier
ly. As u matter of fact, foreign t day when R. A. Stuart, director softball tourney at Cisco when Fred Staley, but released them
countries have nearly reached i o f the federal housing administra- they meet an aggregation from near Lamar, 35 miles from here.

re nerve to organize 
1 expect election or 
lan anything we 
Ferguson did it 

[did Theodore Roose- 
Jled of course. Both

their limit of profitable cotton 
competition. It will take very high 
prices over a long period of years 
to bring much more competition. 
The Agricultural Adjustment cot
ton program merely aims at pre
venting towering surpluses that 
bring poverty to the South. It 
plans always to have plenty of cot
ton to sell at home and abroad. A 
reasonable American price is too 
low to encoufage unlimited for
eign production.

It should always be kept in 
mind that the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration cotton pro
gram does not aim at permanent

tion for West Texas, will explain Breekenridge on Humble field, 
the re housing program. Three wins th.- past week were pv. . ,  . , .

Several Eastland people beside chalked up by the stars, each a de- f  l a r t r j i p r j  / \ l f i  |n  
the commerce delegation will at- cisive win. Tully, all-star pitcher, “  I C l I I I i l l l g  L 11U 111 
tend the conference, Davis has in- allowed opposing teams 13 hits in 
dirated. the three engagements. Feed Shortage
FINANCIAL HOUSES READY TO 

ADVANCE CASH TO OWNERS
WASHINGTON. —  Moderniza- 

j tion Loans now are being made to 
| many property owners by hanks, 
| trust companies, finance compan- 

. . .  . . , ies and other lending institutionsreduct.on. It doe, propose to help[.n a|| ^ 0^  0f  the United Stater
Each one of these several thou
sand institutions has been sent 
complete instructions on how to 
handle and issue these loans. The 
Federal Housing administration

farmers to cooperate to adjust the 
supply of cotton to effective de
mand. For the first time in history 
the southern farmer and business 
man has the opportunity to work 
out a long-time plan that will

:nee to the relief end minds o f every man present the avoid most of the tail spins in cot-
d on and get it over sanctity of the home, and the fact 
hat is gone Lord that the solvency of the nation de- 
any more will come pends on the preservation of the 

re kinder fussy about American home, 
minister relief, so In addition to his explanations, 
the hitch. Its a pity he gave permission to those pres
ole thing from Na- ent to ask him any questions that 
wasn’t placed in the might occur to them, all of which 
American Red Cross, he answered fully and explicitly, 
titution In the world At the close o f the meeting Mr. 
ow to handle catas- Flewellen announced that a meet- 
charity. Millions of ing would be called immediately 
have been saved in to roganize a modernization and 

and the actual needs improvement plan for Ranger, 
eon more fully taken Judge Clyde Garrett and Earl 
se for more than fif- Bender of Eastland were also 
American Red Cross j present, and took the message 

touch with the people back with them to their home 
".stress and their files town.

in every nook and 
*  nation. ..r*
----------------- T-

rincioal 
sts Pupils 

ster Monday

Peru Wanted An 
American Loan 

Inquiry Reveals
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 — The 
Electric Boat company of Groton, 
Conn., sub-marine builders, at
tempted to help Peru obtain an 

o expert to enroll in American |oan in i ft20 so that 
school this ve*s hsve South Amprjcan could buy war-
*d to reHster Monday 

E. E. Layton, prin- ships from the munitions concerns, 
were revealed here today in the

bv -roan, recording 8<>nate inqUiry in‘ °  thi* WOr,d 
le will he adhered to toPlc- ___ _______________

lO a ’ m .^ R  11 a m.' ml*h» ** a l̂e to ,ook ^ >r*
v«l ronuests the revis-' ward with more pleasure to wiri
ng their records. In- ter if we didn’t have to endure the 
, report cards and li- raccoon coat season Just befere 

winter arrives.

ton price which have periodically 1 
depressed the South for 60 years. 1 
The plan has not surrendered to 
foreign markets and is not likely 
to do so.

In succeeding articles facts 
about cotton growing conditions in 
India, Egypt, Russia, China and 
Brazil will be presented. The first 
Tour countries furnish nearly 85 
per cent o f our foreign competi
tion, and Brazil is the one country

already has formally approved the
applications of a considerable 
number.

Reports have reached the Ad- 
1 ntinistrator’s office that some in-

COLI.EGE STATION— Every 
available help that the agencies of 
AIM  College can give to aid the 
State in the existing feed short
age will he made immediately

By United Brett
AUSTIN, Sept. 5.— A relief 

committee of three members, one 
of whom will be named by Gov.- 
elect James V’ . Allred, is provided 
in a "new relief bond”  bill agreed 
on by a House sub-committee to
day. This proposes that three mem
ber relief committee shall be 
named, one each by the attorney 
general, state treasurer and state 
comptroller.

Powers to rid the relief roll of 
at least 25 per cent are given the 
proposed new committee and the 
me.thod left to the committee.

A favorable report was voted 
by the House committee for a bill 
extending leniency to tax delin
quents. The bill was offered by 
Representative W. E. Ope of Cor
pus Christi.

Loans must he on a strictly busi- avaj,ahK. acoordillK to p,„ns made
ness basis. The borrower is ex
pected and will be required, to 
repay the loan in regular and 
equal installments. The bank is 
expected, and will be required, to 
be reasonably sure that the money 
will be paid back.

According to present plans, the 
granting of these loans will be 
left entirely up to the lending in
stitution, without supervision or 
inspection from the Federal Hous
ing Administration. And Acting 
Comptroller of the Currency F. G. 
Await has assured Administrator

stitutions already have arranged Moffet that this type o f loan need 
loans, waiting only for the official 
forms in order to complete them.

First official information con
cerning Modernization Loan* was 
given by the Federal Housing Ad
ministration to these lending in
stitutions, James A. Moffett, ad

here. To this end a meeting was 
held in the Experiment Station 

i conference room, presiding over 
by A. B. Conner, director, at 
which various phases of the sit- 

1 uation were presented by members 
I o f the Experiment Station, the 
Extension Service and College 
teaching staff.

With this pooling of informa
tion it was decided to line up and 
get before the public facta relat
ing to the problem in the order 
o f their immediate importance. 
The conservation of hay and oth
er roughage now standing in the 

not be classified by the national j fields, will be treated by C. N. 
bank examiners “as slow, doubt- Shcpardson, in charge of Hairy 
ful or loss so long as sufficient in- husbandry. Cotton plants and burs 
surance reserve exists to cover ai» f,.ed, Dr. G. S. Fraps, State 
them.”  Chemist will work on. Fall forage

What F. H. A. Docs
Two very important functions 

are performed by the Federal. . . . . . .  , .... ministrmtor, states, because it i* „ lr ulr .which might give real competition rpa)i, ed ,hat , heir actjve coopera_ Hous(n(c Administratjon itM|f. , t .................................
a- *1 r“ ture* , ’*en these are ion is a vital part of the program J provides insurance without cost to prrains for irrazinjr

studied there will be less alarm \ in(j owential to its success. cover anv probable loss to the fi- by Dr. P. C. Man?*
■ 1 t o u t  t h n  f  n e m n m  . i t n n t i n n  ! * _. . .about the foreign situation.

planting in South Texas and small 
winter grains for grazing will 1 
work on. Fill forage planting in 
South Texas and small winter 

will be handled 
Mangeldorf. agronom-

Over 7,000 Head of 
Cattle Await Call 

Of Buvers In Co.
Ten thousand, one hundred- 

seventy eight head of cattle have 
been listed foi sale to the govern
ment hy 1,052 Eastland county 
ranchers and farmer*, according 
to figures sent in by the would- 
be cattle seMers In the county 
agents office up to Saturday.

To date it is estimated that 
2,700 have been bought by the 
government buyers from 138 of 
those that listed the cattle.

According to the figures from 
last Saturday, over 7,000 head of 
rattle and 200 owner* awaited the 
call of the buyers since over 200 
were bought at Cross Roads Tues
day.

Labor and Industry Pledge 
Utmost Co-operation to 

President’s Board.

By I'ni’ ed Prt+n

1 HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept. 5.—  
President Roosevelt today seek* a 
settlement of the strike which ia 
threading its way through Amer
ica's huge textile industry.

Upon recommendation of the na
tional labor relation board he an
nounced that he had decided to 
name a special board of three men 
to mediate the strike.

Br t inted Britt
| WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.— Tex
tile strike leaders and the industry 
pledged 1 “  operation to President 
Roosevelt's mediation proposal to
day in the midst of widening flare- 
ups of violence and code authority 
charges of intimidation by picket*.

The strike will con tine, however, 
Francis Gorman, strike leader, 
warned on commenting on the 
president’s peace move.

From north and south came re
ports of strikes, mobilization of 
troop* and state police in various 
strike centers. Through the strike 
areas tension was increasing.

President George A. Sloan o f the 
Cotton Textile Institute said the 
mediation board "will receive our 
utmost respect.”  Sloan earlier had 
charged “ mob action” by striker* 
was forcing workers involuntarily 
from their jots.

Gorman said that union leader* 
would co-operate as “ far as pos
sible” in meeting the president’*
mediation move.

Other major development* in the 
rapidly increasing strike scenes
were:

1. President Roosevelt, at Hyde 
Park. N. Y.. decide* to name a 
three-man board.

2. More than 300,000 worker* 
are now in strike ranks, according 
to United Press survey.

3. North Carolina strike leader* 
order “ flying squadron”  o f picket* 
to put on brakes in trying to force 
mills to close. Threats of martial 
law unless action were curbed. Po
lice and pickets fought at numer
ous mi 111*.

By Unite* Pntt
HOUSTON, Sept. 5.— Textile 

mills remained closed. Union 
pickets were on duty early but 
there was no call for workers nor 
no clash reported.

RELIEF P R O E T  
FILED BY COLLIE

Br railed Prres
AUSTIN. Sept. 5. -Senator Wil- 

bourne B. Collie. Eastland, today 
filed a relief project application 
for funds to complete drilling 
water wells to supply the town of 
Hamlin in Jones county.

The water supply has been con
demned by the health authorities.

Relief Check Is 
Over 2 Million

Louisiana Looks
F. H. A. Dosi Not Lend j nancial institutions and thus con- ist. Fall forage for the central

This is true, it was explained, j tributes its share to make this j section of the State and legumes
because the money does not come I type o f paper ( notes covering for winter planting were assigned

zBBj» » _  .  from the Federal Housing Admin-1 Modernization Loans) a distinc-, to E. A. Miller, Extension agro-
For Witness No. 2 ] istration, but from these private tive investment. It assures liquid-, nomist. And fertilizer for pasture

institutions. ' ity by an agreement, incorporated srops in East Texas was given to
finance in the Contract of Insurance, to E. B. Reynolda. agronomist.

Eastland Goodwill 
Elm bass ies Will 

Visit Romney

Banks, trust companies,
,  1 companies, building and loan as- advance cash to any financial in- It was agreed that every exist-
' ’ ! — —  — 1 similar organize- j stitution demonstrating the need ing particle of food should hej sociations and

By United Preu
NEW ORLEANS, Sept.

“ “the L ^ r iT n . h 2 5 S r e Nh i v i  j t!ons actuall>- out the c*,h f° r ! \OT * ’ “ J “ P to thp **» ^
tigation of New Orleans city Bd- ' thp. " ’P * '"  • alterations, or mod- face vah.e of all outsUnd.ng
ministration, became the object of j ^mzat.on of the home, store | *ur.<\ notes 'n^oodstanding. 
a dual search here today The KhoP’ fa‘’ ‘ orV- P W .  barn or I There 18 no regimentation
rnmniiii ,, ..... [other building to be improved, corapuleion in any part of the grain
triTnftllb .^ ilt ? m id lt ifon h l the Two 0,h,,r essential functions at , program of the Federal Housing scarcity, a much more important
c!tv non !! WtJr iZ. i the same time are performed by Administration, it is pointed out. feed than usual, it was stated. And
cuy ponce auer sne cesiuieo ne- ^  ^  |n(tttutions, besides lending Its success depends entirely upon 1 much stunted grain sorghum and

the money. One is to pass judg-1 the voluntary cooperation of the j corn exists that ordinarily it would 
ment on the necessity or advisa- ' property owners, the lending in -, pay farmers to put in a trench

in- that when rains come planting 
should begin at once for winter 

or, grazing. Straw from threshed 
is, in the light of present

fore the committee Saturday.

Eastland goodwill and fair trip
ping merchants tonight will visit 
residents of Romney and the vi
cinity. The group will leave from 
the south side of the square at 7 
p. m.

The Romney trip will mark ‘ he 
fourth the group has taken. The 
greatest reception to date was tnat 
of the Kokomo trip.

Friday the group will go to New 
Hope.

By United Brm*
AUSTIN. Sept. 5— Relief checks 

using up the last available state re
lief funds were sent to Texa* 

[ counties today by relief headquar-
, tera.

The distribution totaled $2,000,- 
000. It is to care for a relief case 
load of 265.000 during the first 
half o f September. Tne load is 
105,000 higher than it was in 
August.

With the checks there went a 
letter to administrators urging 
conservation of fund* and an ef
fort to get those on relief rolls off 
with seasonal employment.

Flyer 
Crash At Abilene

OGDEN, Utah.— It takes more 
than a drouth to stop Matthew 
Dinadale, farmer near here. When 
his irrigation water dried up, he 
resurrected a quarter-century-old

bility of the improvement propos- ; stitutions, the building industries silo and feed.
ed bv the property owner. The 1 and trades and other related in- From other states it was report- 
other is to pass judgment on the 1 terest* ed that farmers were cutting and
character and financial responsi-! But the benefits of the pro- ' stacking wild cane, cat tails, bul- 

c.ntrifugal pump, an old auto en- 1 bility of the borrower, that ia. his gram’s succeae will not be limited ru»h« 8
gine, pipe, dug a well and con- j willingness and ability to repay to the property owner, the bank succotash for their cattJe. while
st rue ted a pumping outfit that en- the loan when due. For regulations and the builder, it is felt, but will Russian thistle, or tumble weed,
a bled him to save 40 o f his 60' of the Federal Housing Adminis- | be *hared by the country as a ia also being stacked for rough-
acres o f cropa. J tratiun require that Modernisation . whole, __ . • aK* next w,nt*r-

CHURCH OF GOD
The Church of God young peo

ple's regular weekly meet Sunday 
will be in charge of Miss Frances 
Hunter of Olden, it ha* been an
nounced.

Last Sunday the topic for dis
cussion was “ Rescue the Perish
ing.”  Milton Hunter dismissed the 
group.

L
Rr Untta* Bran

ABILENE. Texas, Sept. 5.— Lt 
Robert Allen Blount, Marioa, lnd., 
Kelly Field officer, was killed 
whan hi* airplane crashed here to- 
day.

Blount wo# attached to the at-

making a sole
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FOUR MILLION GET JOBS IN FDR 
NEW DEAL

President Roosevelt continues to smile his wonderful 
smile. He has been advised that 4.120,000 workers were 
re-employed, industrial payrolls increased $36,000,000 
weekly and business failures reduced 40 per cent during 
the nation’s first year under the New Deal.

Speaking of the petroleum industry. Sir Henri \V. A. 
Deterding has been swinging around the financial and oil 
circles of the United States. Sir Henri is a very wise and 
farseeing Dutchman. He is the all powerful managing di
rector of the Royal Dutch Shell interests and the Royal 
Dutch Shell owned by English and Dutch capital is the 
European and Asiatic rival of that huge combination or 
corporation known as Standard Oil. Sir Henri, before de
parting for Europe, declared that "a brief period of world 
w ide co-operation would work off excess petroleum stocks 
in two years. He had been in the United States 15 days on 
a business trip. This his plan of control: “ If everybody 
realizes that the total excess available production of oil 
as compared wilh consumption the world over is not much 
more than 6 per cent and if even-body realized this and 
co-operated in curtailing production it would not be long 
before the excess would be worked off— perhaps in two 
years.”

U’ncle Sam is the invisible ruler of the American re
public. Uncle Sam. speaking through the elected officials 
of the oil producing states of America, should be able to 
do his own co-operating, control his own resources, do his 
own planning and consening as w ell as to make a home as 
well as a foreign market for his product. Uncle Sam has 
had a bitter and costly experience. Every time he co-op
erated on the other side of the world in war or commerce 
he had his fingers singed and his pockets made lean. 
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ECONOMIC CONDITIONS IN DROUTH SECTION
Livestock producers as well as all the tillers of the soil 

in the San Angelo country are happy. An old fashioned 
downpour broke the drouth in the Concho river area "and 
came in time to save drying ranges, although some dam
age was done to open cotton.” More important than this, 
farmers in a vast section already had moisture enough to 
start small grain crops and afl) gardens. Roth the north 
and the south Concho rivers are on eight to 10 foot rises 
due to heavy rains at their headwaters. Optimistic reports 
came out of the plans of West Texas after drenching rains 
had given new life to feed grass and winter forage. 

------------------------- o-------------------------
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HORIZONTAL*
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I he writer of 
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In the picture?

14 Before
15 Hourly
16 Existence.
17 Belief In the 

existence of n 
persons! God.

1} To seise with 
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21 Gods of the 

household.
23 Tout.
24 Hslf sn em.
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of pleasure
28 Second note.

Answer to- Previous Puzxle

61 Bulky Piece 
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63 Right
44 To rescue.
45 Animal, (enus 

Capra.
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62 Stable coman ode. 
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CHAPTER XXIV 
VIARY bad said to Boots. 'The 

worst they can do la to take 
It out of your pay." quite as If 810 
weren't n small fortune when you 
worked at Lacy's and were paid 
818 a week. Ah. out was that the 
worst of It really*! Mlfht not the 
management suspect her of dlshoD 
esty. suspect her of baviug done 
nway with that particular 810 bill? 
Boots, walking to the soda fountain 
on leaden feet, bad visions of sn 
ignomlDlous search. Of course they 
would 001 And the money, simply 
because she badn t stolen It But 
she fell that she would D ever  be 
quite the same again after such an 
ordeal No. she would feel definite
ly smirched. . . .

There was no use trying to eat 
Somehow she swallowed the scald 
In* bitter tea with the horrid lit
tle muslin hag floating around 10 
the thick cup Somewhere she 
thought drearily at this very mo 
meot girls her own age were all 
ting Id softly lighted and scented 
restaurants, sipping s beverage to
tally unlike this There would be 
faint music playiog behind a screen 
of greenery and waiters would be 
slipping hack and forth deferential 
ly with silver dishes.

Meantime the revolving door of 
the soda-fountain swung Inward 
with monotonous regularity and a 
maddening tohooik-whooth. Every
one who came In. borne on the 
wings of the raw November wind, 
looked cold, looked shabby. A fast 
mounting puddle of water formed 
under tbe ledge of the counter 
where umbrellas dripped and a dis
couraging, appetite destroying odor 
of stale dlsbwater hovered over all. 
Oh. It was no use. It was simply 
no use trying to back this game, 
the girl thought In utter despair 
In tbe mirror beyond the pyra 
mlds of oranges, beyond tbe bowl 
of cold storage eggs used In the 
concoction of "chocolate milks" she 
could see her own pale countenance. 
Tbe tip of her small nose was ever 
so slightly reddened Her bat 
which had been last season a dash 
Ing enough “sports model'' of browo 
felt was wilted by the rain. The 
brim drooped.

Sbe swallowed the last of tbe 
bitter liquid In tbe cigp and pushed 
bark her stool, giving place to a 
pale thin, spectacled girl who had 
been ImpaUehtty wilting for her to 
do just that thing. Tbs counter 
boy called "Another bam with the 
special. . . ."  Boots drifted out 
Into the rain again.

I would be Held responsible* Bouts 
nodded mutely She was at the 
stage now w here a single kind word 
would have brought upon a spell 
of bitter weeping Fortunately she 
was so busy she did not have time 
for this luxury Ten dollar#—why 
that would wipe out all her small 
margin of savings and take two 
other precious dollars out of her 
week's pay besides!

At long last the terrible day drew 
to a close lo tbe washroom Mias 
Apfel came close und murmured 
sympathetically. "Heard about It. 
dear. It's a shame. It happened 
to me once. . . . "

"Honestly?" Boots' eyes light 
ed wltb the first hope she had felt 
all day. Perhaps her disgrace was 
not so deep after all.

"No kidding I was only hers a 
week I like to died." Miss Apfel 
assured ber. reddening her lips ’ ll 
was only five But It sure looked 
like a fortune to m e" She sighed 
heavily at the memory

"I don't understand It," Boots 
said, on the edge of tears. "I put 
it right in and slammed It shut, j Then we waited and waited. . .

“This darn change system is 
j years behind the tiroes, that's 
wbat," Mist Apfel stated flrnily. ad 
justing a nose yell. "Just don't 
you worry Maybe It’ll turn up 
yet." But her tone was kind rather 
than encouraging. You could see 
she believed that precious bill was 
swallowed up forever in tbe enor 
moua maw of Lacy'a change sys 
tern.

In spit* of a heavy beart and s 
sense of Impending disaster Bools 
discovered she «as hungry. Tbere 
was a bakery adop on lower Sixth 
avenue not far from Mrs Mooney e 
where she could have a hot. filling 
meal for 40 cents. A slab of pot 
roast with red cabbage cooked Ger
man style A crisp poppy-seed roll. 
A cup of steaming coffee wltb 
cream.

Tbe tables were bare white slabs 
Tbe scarred linoleum floor was 
chipped by tbe passage of many 
feet The air was steamy with the 

1 odor of cooking and wet woolen j clothing. Boots was too utterly 
weary to care tonight. Her natural 
fastidiousness was submerged In a 
deep sense ot fatigue and dla- 

! couragement.

rPHAT afternoon was tortura Mr 
* Bliss questioned ber again. She 
was sura aha bad pot tbs bill In 
tbs container? Well they would 
check up on tbe day’s receipts Of 
course she quite understood that 
If the monev did not turn eo she

I yt'HEN she had finished the 
"  warm, satisfying meal she 

found she was so tired she could 
scarcely drag herself forth Into the 
rain again. Ah It would be 
heaven, she told herself dimly to 
fall asleep then and tbere . . . 
not to wake again for hour# But 
of course that was madness. Bbe 
must get home, strip off these wet 
draggled clothes, dry her soaking 

1 shoes
Mrs Mooney’s flat was reached 

by means of two long flights of 
stair*. The carpets smelled of 
dust: the old. darkly painted bai 

I ustrade must once hare been port 
of a house wltb some pretension* 
to elegance.

Boots had ber key all ready to 
lit Into tbe lock but as aba bent to 
And it. In tbe balf-llght cast by 
tbs dim bulb, tbs door swung open 

1 and a dark yonng man brushed 
past ber with a muttered "Beg par- 
don " She did not even glance up 
at blm. ao sunk was she la ber 
apetby. All In tbe world she want
ed at that moment wat to seek the 

| solace of ber tiny room, shut the 
door on tbe world outside.

The apartment was part of a 
made-over brownsione front- In 

i the front of tbe bouse, looklne over
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Markels
Closing 

stocks:
Am C a n ..........
Am P & L . . . .  
Am & F Pwr
Am Kad A S S

By Halted Press
selected New Y o r k

Am Sm elt...............................  38
Am T A T ............................... 112%
A T A S F Ry........................  52
Anaconda...............................  12 %
Avn Corp D e l.......................  4 8k
Beth S tee l.............................. SOM
Byers A M .............................  18
Canada D r y ...........................  16
Case J 1 ...................................  42 M
Chrysler.................................. S3 M
Cons O il .................................. 8 %
Conti O il.................................  18
Curtiss W right.......................  2%
Klee Au L ...............................  23%
Klee St B at............................. 37%
Foster W heel......................... 12M
Fox F ilm ................................  744
Freeport T e x ............................30
Gen Klee.................................. 19
Gen M o t.................................  30
Gillette S R ...........................  11 4k
Goodyear................................  23
Gt West Sugar....................... 30 4
!nt Harvester.........................  26 %
Johns Manville....................... 47 44
Kroger G A B ........................  28 4k
Liq C arb.................................. 23
Marshall F ie ld .......................  11%
M K T  R y..............................  7
McKesson A Rob....................  17**
N Y Cent R y .........................  22 \
Ohio O i l .................................. 10 S
Packard M ot...........................  4
Penney J C .............................  68
Penn R y .................................. 2844
Phelps D orge .........................  1644
Phillips P e t ...........................  16 44
Pure O il ..................................  7 4k
Purity B a k .............................  10 4k
R a d io ......................................  5 4k
Sears Roebuck................     38 *k
Shell Union Oil . . .
Socony V a c ..............
Southern P a c ..........
Stan Oil N J ..........
Studebaker..................   3
Texas C o r p ............
Tex Gulf S u l..........
Tex Pac C A O . . .
Und K lliott............
Union C a rb .............
United C o r p ..........................  4

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-j

n

HOW INI THE WORLD DO 
Nt>U SUPPOSE A SKULL 

AND A OUN GOT 
DOWN TMCRB 

?

. 7

. 14%
18%

. 4144
3

23 4k
. , . 35%
. , 3
, , . 49
, , . 43%

4

tbe street. Mrs. Mooney had ber 
own quarters—a bed silting room 
and a kitchenette A narrow corn 
dor bisected the length of tbe re
mainder of the flat and two nar
row doors opened off either aide 
Bools room was one of those on 
tbe left It wae tiny, not more 
than eight feet square There war 
a forlorn brass bed and a bureau 
which had once been painted Ivory 
hut whose former coals of paint— 
some green some faintly lemon rol 
ored — now showed through in 
patches A knob was missing.

Upon this he il Hoots now col 
lapsed kicking off her sodden 
shoes wltb the rubbers still cling 
Ing to them She bad splashed 
through so many puddles that the 
rubbers had been aorry protectors 
Later, sbe told heraelt. when she 
was rested sbe would get up stufl 
paper into those forlorn little ox 
fords and make certain of their be 
Ing dry by tomorrow Her on.> 
other pair, patent opera pumps 
were at the shoemakers snd hr 
closed shop at 6

U S Gypsum......................
U S Ind A le ....................... . .  40%
U S Steel ........................... 34%
Vanadium .......................... . .  17%
Western U nion.................. . .  36 %

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.................... . . 2
Flee Bond Si Sh ........... . . 11
Ford M L td ....................... . . 8 %
Gulf Oil P a ....................... . . 55 %
Humble Oil . . . ............... 42
I.one Star G a s .................. . . 6
Niag Hud P w r.................. »%
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Shower of Frogs 
Slowed Down Train

Total sales, 480.000 shares. 
Sterling, $5.004k .

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. K. Pul
ley. 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York

cotton-

Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mar.

CUE wriggled out ot ber coat and 
^  lay there for a moment, savor 
ing the blessed solitude

"Oh I’m so tired." she whim 
pered faintly, burrowing her (act 
deep into the pillow. It was not 
a friendly pillow It was bard and 
unyielding and It smelled ever t 
slightly of some acrid disinfectant 
Boots shrank from It After a mo 
meat she staggered to her teet 
Better hang this coal up lieitet 
get off her working frock—It wae 
the ooly one she had suitable for 
work al Lacy'a. the prescribed 
black with white collar II wae 
damp and wrinkled now She 
would have to get up early and 
press IL Her coat on a banger 
her hat on an Improvised form ol 
tissue paper, sbe wrapped hereelt 
in her warm dressing govn snd 
flung herself between tbe blaokets 
She was chilled through It seemed 
to her she would never be warm 
again. . . .  t

Sbe must have slept for hours 
When she awoke the bands of tbe 
alarm clock on the bureau pointed 
to 10 minutes past 10 Stupid, be 
fogged with sleep she struggled 10 
ber feet In response to a loud 
knocking at (he door.

“Ob yes. Mrs Mooney." she said 
"Coming"

"It's a telegram. Miss Raeburn, 
dear." The landlady, broad com 
fortably untidy, flood In tbe aper 
ture. "I didn't hear you come In 
so I didn't know you were borne 
or not. I Just thought Id see 
Ain't you feelln' so well? You look 
feverish."

"I do feel a little -little hot." 
she agreed, (wallowing bard Her 
throat hurt. . . . Oh. well, that 
was because she'd slept ao hard 
without any air In the room Nat- 
urally she felt groggy.

“ I guess I'll take an aspirin.* 
the said, ber hand 00 the knob 
"And thank you so much. Mra 
Mooney.”

Perhape this was tbe end of the 
nightmare for her Ruts wiring 
to aay. "Here's a check darling 
Coma by the next train." She 
could go te Lacy'a lo tbs morn
ing, straighten out tbo affair of tbo 
lost money, laave for Florida and 
ber husband 00 tbe morrow . . .

But the sheet fluttered from ber 
lax Angers na she read 8be sank 
to her knees beside the bed.

"Oh. my God. my God." aba mut
tered. "What am I going tn do 
nowT”

(To He Costtlaaed)

Prev
High l ow Close Close 

.1319 1397 ISM  1299 
. 1332 1317 1828 1311 
.1 3 3 4  1321 1334 1317 
.1 3 4 3  1326 1839 1320 
Chicago Groin

Range of the market, Chicago 
grain—  Prev

Wheat— High Low Close Close 
May . . 1 0 7  44 104 4k 107 104 4k
Sept. . .10514 10244 104% I024i, 
Dec. . ..10644 104 4k 106 103 4k

Com—
M a y .......... 8344 8144

By United Prvee
ROANOKE, Va.— A shower of 

frogs fur a time menaced traffic
on the N. A W. Railway at Farm. 
Va

Engineer W. T. Gibson said 
that a* the laeger local was mov
ing east a cloud o f small frogs 
seemed to sweep down on the 
tracks in the path o f the train 
and he was forced to slow “ her" 
down.

Suits Filed in
Nimrod Independswl 

trict ,et al., vs. SortxlJ 
ent School District, it| 
tion.

Marriage Lies
Newt Hogan and I 

Gorman.
Roy Bennett and Ms 

son, Gorman.

~  SPINACH KILLED(
CANNON TAKEN FROM LAKE Brl’niiNI

Bl'RI 'N'GTON. Vt.— A cannon LEDYARD. Conn.-
hauled out o f Lake Champlain is erick Manchester’s 
believed to have been part of the ten died because it 1

83 4k
Sept.
Dec. . . .

Oata—  
May . . .  
Sept. . . .  
Dec . . .

.7944 784k 7944
82
784k

armament of a ship which bat 
tied on the lake during the Amer
ican Revolution, 
feet of water.

spinach, lettuce, can 
tatoes. A vegetarian 

It lay under 15! cat's distaste for nil 
demise.

..804k 79 % 80% 79 44 
*

..54%  52% 54%

..5 3  514k

. . 53 4k 52 44
53 
58 4k

52%
614k
62%

FO RA

A convict who left an Indiana 
prison recently has returned there. 
He said he found a job but the 
work was too eonfinnig.

WONDERFUL VACATH
STAY AT THE

WHOffita FIRST?
IN A M E R I C A

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author ol "Famous First Facta"

DEACON DR. 
SAMUEL 
FULLER 

FIRST DOCTOR 
IN NEW 

ENGLAND

FIRST 
MOTORCYCLE 
HILL CLIMB
AT BOSTON 
MAY 30,1904

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A Hotel With A  Homelike Atmosphere ]

Offers thes«> distinctive featured that main 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so nee* 
to complete rest and relaxation.

* A friendly, restful influence that put* 
you immediately at yenr ease

'L ight, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

'Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral W ater at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or Berved to you in your 
room. ^

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

•A apacioun, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

f i« * t
AINOMAM FACTORY

OPENER IN CLINTON. M ASS,044

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der "service with a smile.”

K W ANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

TkR. FULLER arrived on the 
Mayflower Dec. *1, 1M0, and 

was, for a time, the sole physi
cian In the colony. Charles 
Gustafson won the Boston hill 
climb. Until than, people did not 
believe a motorcycle bad much 
power. Erastus Brigham Bigelow 
patented gingham manntactar- 

| lag machinery la 1146 and 
1, opened tbe Lancaster Mills at a 
, capitalisation ot f 600.SM.
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at his school were “ pret-
■

Is known to be greater 
;han in 1983, and Hen- 
the quality o f football 

la *the league probably 
ter. Schools are be- 

KUstomed to the eight- 
ru> which went into ef- 

ir.
e director said oppo- 
eight-semester rrgula- 
n quieted. “ Several 
criticised it last year 
e rule unsolicited en- 
he said.
important change has 

in Interscholastic 
• for the coming sea- 
mits a player to ten 

the Saturday follow
in g . The team may 

games if desired, by 
o f the team idle, 

will not be allowed to 
in more than one game 

Ith this qualification: 
ia is played the week of 

but one on Monday. 
12, a holiday, he may 
Fridav or Saturday. 

Ifi or 17.”r

ByWUliams BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Standing ot tha Taams
I Club— W. L. Pet
San Antonio . . . .87 60 592
Galveston.......... . . .84 62 .576
Beaumont.......... . . . 76 67 .531

71 .517
T ulsa.................. . . .74 72 .507
Houston.............. . 74 74 .’,00
Fort Worth . . . . . .57 K9 .390
Oklahoma City . . .  .67 90 .388

Yaatardajr'a Results
Oklahoma City 7. Fort Worth 4. 
Houston 7-4, Galveston 1-0. 
Beaumont 3, San Antonio 3 

(called in fourteenth to allow 
teams catch train!.

Only games scheduled.

Today's Schedula
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Oklahoma City at Dallas. 
Beaumont at Houston.
San Antonio at Galveston.

Kansans Find 
Trucks Hurting 
Railroad Business

By United Press
TOPEKA, Kan. Motor truck* 

ar< hauling nearly five times more' 
than rarlot freight than railroad- 
according to results of a survey 
made possible by the Kansas "port 
of entry" law which compels car
riers to register at the state boun
dary.

Results showed that during 
May. 71,286 tons of freight were 
carried into the state by truck, 
while the railroads carried only 

i 15,000 tons of less than carlot 
business.

At each of the 64 “ ports" the 
Kunsa- Corporation Commission 
Kansas railroads and the State j 
Planning Commission under the i

direction of D. J. Tevoitdale.
checked every carrier for details
of its origin, destination, weight 
and kind of cargo and mileage 
both within and without the state.

The heavy tonnage wa.- carried 
by 27.224 trucks placing the av
erage load at 2.6 ton-. Average 
length of outstate haul was ap
proximately 70 miles to an aver- 

mih■» within the stateage of 
The ; 

into th
ness, it 
During 
with a total 
40.9s* | a •
state bound 
tion*. Kansa 
by 1,196 bus 
enger -eat- a 
states.

i ker - also cut heavily 
railroad passenger busi- 
peaud from the survey 

month 1.914 buses 
tai -eating capacity of 
a- enger* entered the 

for Kansas destina- 
f road* were used 
•s with 83,466 pass- 
• highway- to other

Fort Worth School 
Kids Ride Cushiot

By United Frans
FORT WORTH. T**.—  Fort 

Worth children “ ride the cuab- 
ions" to school more than in al
most any citjr of wheih he can 
think, said Dr. N. L. Fnglehardt, 
Columbia University consulting 
architect aiding in a school con
struction program here.

About 70 per cent of Fort 
Worth high school student* rid* to 
school in automobile*, he aaid, 
while in the average city only 
about 40 per cent ride in auto
mobiles.

At last the perfect movie di
vorce has been found. Neither 
the husband nor the wife mode 
the stati mem after the decree 
that th' v'd -till he friends

CAMPAIGNS IN BUGGY
By United Pmwmi

EAST PALESTINE, O.— Harry 
Gosney, Democratic candidate for 
nomination as sheriff. i» cam
paigning Columbiana County in 
an old buggy, painted in varied 
colors, mule-drawn, smothered in 
Gosnev banner*.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing o f  tha Tiami
Club— W. L. Pet

New York . . . . 47 .638
St. Louis......... ___ 75 53 .586
Chicago............ ___ 75 53 .586
Boston . . . . .fix 61 .527
Pittsburgh . . 65 .488
Brooklyn.......... 73 .430
Philadelphia . 79 .373
Cincinnati . . . . . . . .47 81 .367

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By C o w b d

MPYfeC THC WAS COLD,
CG SUMPpt -  AN CWAV, HE TOOK 
ME FEO A WILD GOOSE CHASE. 
BtCHT UP TO MBS MAN •NNIKWSxAJtMrW'ilAJ V*

g Will Be 
itted at TCU 
he First Time

'  By Unitad Prana

fORTH. Tex.— For the 
j in the 70 year* of it* 
[dancing will be permit- 
ear at Texa* Christian

phristian ha* long per- 
omenades” but the na- 

ese proms were not such 
the longing of glamorous 
egian*.
Texas Christian prome- 

promenades in the 
rnse of Webster’s first 
of the word— a walk, 

pn were permitted to 
Ind fro with their part- 
»r the close scrutiny of 
Is.

was no dancing—and 
only one prom a year— 
nan promenade.

»s held in front of the 
the greensward, not in 

ill. With an orchestra 
forth its enchantment of 
illegians extended their 

artners and walked se- 
and down until the tune 
they changed partners, 

►ar alert chaperons caught 
of adventurous students 

|ie library— dancing. The 
pocked as though a tank 

exploded. Councils of 
executives were called, 

^pus buzzed. But finally 
vas done, more than a 

lid.
ear the thumping rhvthm 
ands no longer will be 
on the evening air as 

valk up and down. Uni- 
gupervised dances, jazz 
rill be permitted, 
gts were open in declaring 
kenades “ boring.”  For sev- 

they argued for “ real" 
Some did not bother to 

| They went to dances at 
hotels and night clubs, 

chool officials: 
ilg people have changed. 
Dn’t permit them to dance 
ky will go elsewhere.”  I 
one of those young people: 
Ills a revolution or a reve- 
I It sounds too good to he

Yesterday's Results
New York 3-6. Philadelphia 2-5. J 
Boston 3, Brooklyn 1.
Only games scheduled.

Today'* Schedula
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Chicago at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
St. 1 ouis at Brooklyn.

AMERICAN LEACUE

Standing of the Tearn*
Club— W. L. Pet.

Detroit.................. .84 44 .656
New Y ork ............ .80 51 .611
Cleveland............ .68 60 .531
Boston.................. .67 63 .515
St. Louis.............. ..59 69 .461
Washington.......... ..57 70 .449
Philadelphia . . . . .61 72 .415
Chicago................ ..45 83 .352

Yesterday** Results
Cleveland 8, St. Louis 4.

S. M. U. Awards 
Twenty-Five Letters
DALLAS.— At the close of the 

1933 football season, Southern 
Methodist university awarded let
ters to 25 men. Of this number, 
only one will be missing when the 
call for the 1934 squad is made on 
Sept. 10. Of these 24 lettermen, 
17 will be juniors and seven 
seniors. “ Whitey”  Baccus, a bril
liant halfback from the 1932 
squad, will return to the team this 
fall. There are seven promising 
youngsters coming up from the 
freshman squad who will add much 
strength to the 1934 squad. They

consist of four backs, one guard, 
one tackle, and one end.

The 1934 squad will iine up 
I about as follows when it is called 
together by Head Coach Ray Mor- 

I rison and Line Coach Matty Bell 
on the tenth of September. At end 

1 there will be Captain Raymond 
! Fuqua, L. Smith, Stewart, and Tip- 
ton as lettermen, Colville from last 

| year's squad, and Sam Carroll, a 
| letterman from the freshman team. 
There will be five lettermen tackles 
returning, namely, Bray, Briggs, 
Carter, Orr, and Spain. In addi
tion to these men there will be 
Hassell, Kilgore, and Stufflebeme 
from last year’s squad, and San
ders, a freshman letterman. Baker, 
Fields, Layghlin, Stamps, and Wet-

sel are the lettermen guards re- 
| turning. Scottino from the fresh
man team is also a fine prospect at 
g<rard as is Bookhout from last 

! year’s squad. At the center posi
tion there will be Bradford and 
Johnson as lettermen and Raborn 
from last year's squad to battle for 
the regular position, and it looms 
as a merry battle. In the backfield 
there are nine lettermen returning: 

i Baccus, from the 1932 squad; 
Burt, Gore, Ray, Russell, Shuford, 

I J. R. Smith, Turner, and Wilson.
Coming up from the freshman 

squad we have Finley, a great 
: kicker, Sprague, a blocking back 
and brother of Howard Sprague, 

| former Mustang back, and Meyers 
and Startzell, two speedy half-

ALLEY OOP
"lOOK . FOOZY -  I TOCOJA THAT 
1 NOISE W AS MADE ^ ------- "

Ranvers Have 
filled 10,000 Men

By United Pwm 
TIN, Tex.— Texas Rangers 
l̂ed 10,000 men. Dr. W. P. 

professor of history at the 
lity of Texas, has conclud- 

years of research in pre- 
for a history of the cele- 

oliclng force.
/ebb puts that estimate on 
|rs of Ranger activities, 

id in a row, head to foot”  
"the dead would make a 

ven miles long.”

Detroit at Chicago, rain.

Today's Schedule
Washington at St. I.oui*. 
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Boston at Cleveland.

backs. The men most likely to be 
outstanding in the backfield arc 
Wilson and Baccus, halfbacks, and 
Shuford. 195-pound blocking back 
who will also do the signal calling. 
Wilson and Baccus are both very 
fast and flashy backs who are 
dangerous every time they get hold 
o f the hall. Shuford is bag, fast, 
and powerful, a battering ram on 
line plays, a great blocker, and a 
smart field general. In the line 
the most likely men to be outstand
ing are Captain Fuqua and L. 
Smith at ends, Carter and Spain at 
tackles, Wetsel and Stamps at 
guards, and Johnson at center. 
Captain Fuqua, Spain, and Stamps 
probably will be most outstanding.

The 1934 schedule is as follows:
Sept. 22, North Texas Teachers, 

at Dallas.
Sept. 29, Austin College, at Dal

las.
Oct. 6, Louisiana State Univer

sity, at Baton Rouge.
Oct. 13, Rice Institute, at Hous

ton.
Oct. 20, Oklahoma A. A M., at 

Dallas.
Oct. 27, Fordham University, at 

New York.
Nov. 3, University of Texas, at 

Austin.
Nov. 10, Texas A. A M., at Dal

las.
Nov. 17, University of Arkansas, 

at Dallas.
Nov. 24, Baylor University, at 

Waco.
Dec. 1, Texas Christian Uni

versity, at Dallas.

City Hall Getting
Its First Bath

By United Pr*«»
FORT WORTH, Tex —  Fort 

Worth's city hall is getting its 
first bath.

Fourteen work-relief employes 
are giving the 41-year old build
ing athorough cleaning, plastering 
and painting. It will take about 
two months to scour fhe building 
completely.

DRAGGED CHILD 2 MILES
By United Free.

STEVENS POINT, Wis. —  
Catching her dress on the rear 
bumper of her father’s car, four- 
year-old Florence Kempen was 
dragged two miles over a rough 
granite road while her father, 
Cornelius Kempen, drove on. ig
norant of her plight. The child 
fell off when her dress ripped 
away and a passing motorist took 
her to a hospital. Her legs were 
severely lacerated.

While they’re getting this new 
Liberty League on Its feet, they 
might get Dizzy Dean for one of 
their pitchers. He’s made a couple 
of breaks for liberty this season 
and knows how to go about it. I

TRY A WANT AD

fZT- I RANGER, TEXAS TELEPHONE 447

Uwo! tow Price, 00c—Sol# Pnc# 
Quick acting 
s uds  chases
g r e a s y  dirt.
Large bars.

Soap Chips
Unrol tow Prico, OOt— Solo Pete# 
T h i c k  tads 
for dishes and 
laundry. 22- 
oz. box. 2  For 2 0 *

S E P T E MB E R  S A L E  OF

E n a m e l w a r

Gray porcelain en
amel ware. L o n g -  
wearing and easy to 
wash. Stout steel ia 
heavily coated sritk 
bard, smooth porce
lain. 5 p i • c • a to 
choose froml w
3- Pc. Sauce Pa
1. 1H , 2-qt. 
Sizes ...............
Double Boiler
I 5-4qt. t o p . ..
Dish Pan
Rolled rim.
II \  -qL ...........

10-Qt. Pail
U ivol low  Price, 00c— Solo Price
Stoutly made 
of galvanized 
s h e e t  metal. 
Value! 1 5

Dual Price, $C~? — Sale Price
Three sturdy _  _  _  _
l e g s  We l l  5 *  .29
padded. 12-in. ^  I
4'pJ-in. Folds. 1

3 Mix Bowls
thwol tew Pries, 00c—Sole P*lo*
3 bowls of tan 
glazed earth
enware. Blue 
bands. 3 9 r

CLOSE-OUT

1000 yards

lEMuns
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‘Local—Eastland-Social
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I Jo Bari Uttx, Doris Ijiwrence.
Catherine Utta. Edith Rosenquest,
Mary Lou Harbin, Maxine Cole- 

1 man, Edith Meek, Catherine Gar-
j rett, Carolyn Doss, Clara June ___ ___________

Kimble, Mary Frances Hunter; (juujv’e ’ o f Thurber," died unexpect- 
Bob Sikes, Fred Davenport, James ,,d|y Monday afternoon following 
Hill, Horace Horton, Earl Bruly, apoplectic stroke, her death of* 

her. Miss lla Mae Coleman was ' Clyde Chaney, Hex Gray, Harry furring at 5 o’clock at her home 
announced as ill at her home with B Bragdon. Robert McGlantery, here. Funeral services were held

RB8IDENCE M «

THURBER
Mrs. Bessie Lloyd Garrett,

Rainey’s Death 
Grieves Nation

class which meet* in | sore throat and fever The nomi-j Leslie Cook, Hiram Childress, from the Methodist church Wed- 
Mm* Hafo&dist chuah bad their , nating committee wa- announced J John Hart. Har<dd Malone.  ̂Alex inesday afternoon at 4 o ’clock » ith 
session opaned by tkcir president, j in Mine*. W H Mulling*. Fred D

in a song service led Hule and Frank Roberson, who
Pierre with Mrs. T. J 

y at thy Riano.
ns. "Bund Up For Jesus

are to present the slate at the next i and Mrs. K O. Hunter, 
social session in October, when the 

j officers for the new fiscal year
‘S.viept gour of Prayer” had will he elected.

an intermission prayer offered by Mrs. V\ H. Mulling* brought a 
J. J. Mickie followed by the hymn very fine lesson from Micah, sec- 
” The Bock That la Higher Than ond chapter, on the theme. “ Sun- 
J.M Announcement was made that day Worship,” but that this is not 
/ndgv J. E. Hickman will return enough in our lives for our relig- 
fcom bis Colorado visit this week ion must be practiced every day 

present the class lesson next The class prayer in unison closed 
Bunday morning. j the session. Present: Mme* A. J.

Judge W. P. Lesns gave the les- Atchley, J. L. Roper. Y'lrge Foster, 
son far the hour, the Booster E. M. Anderson, C. J. Germany, 
class earning at xtaltors sad the Mac O'Neal, Vt H Mulling*. L. A 

. *■ - “  fll Cook. E R. Trimble, H. C. Davit,
Fred D. Hale. Frank Roberson, B. 
O Harrell, Jack Dwyer and Bob
by Dwyer

lesson including both classes. The 
subject of the speaker * discourse,
•‘Appjied Religion," brought out 
hi* thought that there is a vast 
diffefpijce between going to * * *
church on account of political. Boo.t»r Bible Class
business or sufial reasons or go
ing because it i« God’s church, and 
litany a Christ like life every day. 
• There wera forty members of 
thu H 4t» elms* present Quests pre- 
segtssd w«r« Donald David of Gor
ina* and W B. Stai r of Cisco.

• • • *
Hnmo Makers

Clarke, Jr., Wesley Lane, Frank the Rev. W. H. Rucker, pastor of 
Lovett, Jr.. Ralph* D. Mahon, Jr,, j the First Baptist church ut Bangs,

officiating. Burial was in David
son cemetery. Pallbearers were 

p . . * | _ r s r l  P e r s o n a  Is George Foster, Bill Creighton, M.b a s t l a n o  P e r s o n a l *  j M Mil)er Billy Hoydi Vll. l> ,,l(h-
, ,  , ... , ton, and Karl Brown. Mrs. GarrettMaurice and Ward Mu Kings are ;V|| born in Thurher, March 

visiting relatives in Dallas. 1892 living her entire life hen-.
Davis Fields has returned from she WM lnarm.,i to G. C Garrett 

Amarillo and Parana. |on April 1. 1913. She wus con-
B. E. McGlamery is in San An- ,vei*ted and joined the Presbyterian 

tonio in attendance at a Meth- lchurch 10 years ago She lived a 
| odist Centennial meet. I Christian life and was always

Mrs. J. E Counts of Long Beach ready to lend a helping hand to 
California, who has been visiting [ anyone. An immense crowd at- 
her son. Col Gerald Counts, at tended the funeral, Mrs. Garrett 
West Point, is spending several being one o f the best known a id 
days with Mrs. Eugene Day. best liked residents in this section.

Mrs. Joe C. Stephen, Joe Stan- Beautiful floral offerin-rs cnee 
I ley Stephen and Miss Juanita Bull from friends and relatives bearing 
1 spent Sunday in Abilene with Mrs. -mute evidence of the euteeni in 
Bull. ] which she wus held by ull who

Miss Ida Smithan of Waco is knew her. Surviving are her hus-

Last of Rockne 
Men to Play 

For Notre Dame
By United Psa

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. —
Two Isickinvars from out of the 
West today are preparing to shoul
der one of the greatest of individ
ual football burdens.

Theirs is the task of acquitting 
themselves in a manner befitting 
Ph<- last players Knutc Rockne 
couched.

Dan Hanley of Butte, Mont., 
fair-skinned, blackhaired Irish
man, will assume the greatest 
load. He. a* a sophomore, played 
on Rockne’s great 1930 varsity. It j 
toyed with Southern California’s | 
red-shirted crew. It rode to a 27-0 j 
victory and Notre Dame’s second j gv prna
consecutive national champion- VANCOUVER. B. C. An 
t P £  tempt to circle the globe in a

Scientists Seek Trace‘ n"“l‘
Of Old Civilization Vancouver.

------- T*'<* tw0 adventurns
By United Pnte. power plant from

LAKEVIEW, Ore. Six sclent-1 propeller and an 0|,j* 
i*ts front the University of Ore- ( engine. Wh. -n they „  
gun and Stanford Univensity to- they will make tht,jr 
duy were exploring for evidence^ by putting mlu u*. 
of prehistoric life in the Guano ged up from the pro- 
Lake ranch region. | gine.

They hoped to discover how far | 
north the “ Great Busin”  culture Maybe that AUhsa, 
of prehistoric races was estab- cult that talks jn M 
lished. A wide variety of Indian tongue" learned it t 
rock writings and other signs of dio announcer, 
prehistoric races have been found 
in the region.

Adventurers Plan to 
Make Sailing Breeze pr*

P-tlstlMfl

Sudden death of Henry T. Rainey, 
above, venerated speaker of the 
national House of Representative*, 
saddened the nation and deprived 
President Roosevelt o f one of hi*

Freshman Fullback
That year George Melinkovich 

| of Tooele, Utah, was a promising 
freshman fullback at Notre Dante, 
He knew Rockne; felt the surge of 
his inspiration.

Hanley wa- missing in 1931

at-
32-

foot sailing craft equipped with a 
home-made auxiliary power plant

TODAY o

CLASSIFIED ADS
awdi

Mrs. band, a son Lloyd, of Thurber; herMiss Jessie Lee Ligon, vice-pres- visiting her grandmother, 
idem opened the Sunday morning M. L. Smitham. 
session of the Booster Bible class Mrs. Nora Vaught and Mrs. 
of Methodist church, substituting: John Mathews have recently vis-
for the president. Mrs. Ed F Will- ,t,.d Carlsbad Cavern, the tourist fred and Bill Lloyd of Illinois. The 
man, out of the city. A short rou- park nearby, and stopped in I si- f*m'ly the sympathy of a io*t L l l i n *~ r .  I J * e d  A u t o
tu . o f burines* wu.- followed by me.-a for a short .tay They will «'t friends in the sudden death of — _

most faithful congressional serv- j successor. He had left school; and 
ant-s. Speaker Rainey, victim of an- remained out for two years. Me

DO YOU need money? We can
started his first year as Rockne s ]oan on your aut0- Easv payment*, 
when Hearth Hunk’ ’ Anderson |c  E Maddockl *  Co., Ranger.

.. . M j i I I v,l Hills. optHKfr Vicilin OI Mil- nuianim uui iuj twtr jra i ru n  rtou
pannts, . r. an M • r ' pina pectoris. died in St. Louis on, inkovirh shared fullback assign includ*** living ro 
Pear”. Uoyd ind L  brother's.* AF * *  ^  hi’  74th birthd“ >’ ' ^  ^

the class adjourning to the 9:49 KO to Marfa and Alpine, and then j their loved one.

The Home Makars class of the I by their class teacher. Judge W
class room for the lesson delivered [ visit the Fort Davis country cn

route home.
P. Leslie, before the two Bible i Mi«« Juanita Bull returned to 
classes. | Abilene Wednesday after a sev-

Membcr* attending were: Mr. I ^ral weeks visit with her sister, 
and Mrs. M H. Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Stephen.
Mr-. Joe Kraeroer; Mmes. Turner Judge and Mrs. Cyrus B Frost 
Collie, F.- I- Foster, Luther Belew, of Abilene and daughters. Misses 
Claude Boles, Ed Skidmore. Ayers, Wilda and Lura Mae. îtid son. 
Wayne Jones, P. L. Crossley; Miss Jack, are spending this week in 
Jessie Lee Ligon. Mis* Minnie Lay, Eastland at their home, 712 West 
Messrs C. W Price and T J. H»- Moss. Jack will attend the state

university and Miss Lura Mae, 
Hardin-Simnions in AbiU-ne. while 

The nominating committee to Baptist Training School Miss Wild* stsv- with her parents
s*|M< the slate of new officor. for | Following lhr mertiag of tht. di. in Abilene.

C. T. visional B. Y. P. U. the assembly 
or Baptist Training School was 
called to order by the president,
Mr Rav Utrner. Hymns were:

; “ I Am Thine O Lord," and “ Since

As Trap for Sage Hen

Baptist church Sunday School had 
Mums masuag by Mrs. C.
T Lima*, first vice-president. Dur
ing the business session Mrs Ray 
I a/aer was elected teacher of the 
rigs* for the coming fiscal year 
First Tuasdsy m October was de
cided upon for their naxt social 
afWmooa with group one in 
charge this will be a luncheon at 
on* * 'clock held in the assembly ley 

of the church.

Wc have had so much hot wea
ther everyone probably enjoys the By pr,„,
cool weather resulting from a . .  _
norther Sunday night. . RKI* , ” DGE’ * 0nt “  ...... .. ................Mr. and Mrs. Haney Ledb-tter t-ap sage hens with an automobile th„ job of 0BrryinK
of Fort Worth spent the week-end *»r ^  f W  d'‘ ' n>-“ r here ,,f Rockne’,  crew, 
here with friends and relatives, i recently.

Mrs. Babe Acupp wa* in Ranger They were Dr. L. A. Gates, 
the early part o f the week visiting James Hughes, John Johnstone

I FOR SALE— Household furniture 
room suite, 2 bed

dining room suite, 
Ind. | breakfast set, rugs, G-E refrigera-

lllness forced Melinkovich to ( tor and Roper range See Mrs. E. 
drop out of school in 1933. Hanley Hinrich, *507 W Plummer, 
wa* back for hi* second year. B o t h ------ *-------
will answer Elmer laiyden’s call j I WANT 3 MEN for local Tea & 
fur the 1934 season. Coffee Routes paying up to $«0 a

s ^ L . . -. ss_ [ week No capital or experience r«»-
These Westerners no? only have \ " uir- '  bu* mu,t wi,,in«  to « * 2

on as survivors 
but they must 

assume the role of former cham
pion* trying a comeback. They 
may not burn the turf o f nine

her mother, Mrs. Emmie Warden, and Ellis Shriver. With but one <r,d jruns> f rom \,.w York to l
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gerhard ^un among them, they tramped 

of Fort Worth were week-end vis- from their car in pursuit of a

thg glass was named in Mrs 
Lucas Mrs T. L. Amis and Mr*.
VfcKer Cornelius, who are to re- 
part at next Sunday's class meet
ing when.Uw aieaboa will ba held.
Ail Bumbtr* are ur^ed to attend ,  ,nlo Mv He. rt

UWMr ^  ! hy Mrs. Stile, with Mia. Geraldine
Terrell at the piano. Mrs. Bou- 
chillon presented the secretary's 
report showing 70 members pres
ent and four new members. Mr.

jitors of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gerhard 
land Mr. and Mrs. Bates Cox.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Biggs of 
: Gordon were Tuesday night guests 
of her mother, Mrs. Grace Pink
ston.

Addison and Frank Whitworth 
Jr. were Fort Worth visitors Sat-

Angeles. as they once did. but 
they have something on other 
player will huve this season.

For, some autumn Saturday

nt o« account o f 1Um *> of 
her daughter, and the class ad 
J nursed U the Fidgiis Matron* 
eiaaaroom for the lesson taught

Busy With Harvest 
Of Russian Thistles j urdayMrs. Robert Walker and daugh

ters, I.onell and Emma Joe, of
. o l - a t  u r v n  it ,  . F ort W orth , and M r- I ... M itch. ll
GREAT BEND, Kan. A new |{an|ter visited in several homes

flock of hens. They shot tjtyee, but 
the gun jammed.

When they returned to the uia ..
chine ome hours later, however. I •f,,rn,,on- w h*n UrA h>lf •fo,n8 
they found that the bird* had h“ '  ,ou*h ,h*‘y '11 look 
jH-c'keil a hole through the rear dressing room and see a team 
window and were roosting in the discouraged, half-beaten young- 
car.

prompt service to npprox. 200 ! 
st. aily consumers. Brand - new 
Fords given a* bonus. Write A! ' 
bort Mills, Route Mirr., CtiO.'t Mon 
mouth. Cincinnati. O.
HELP W ANTED Stenograph 
er part time. Must be competent. I 
Address R4<5. this paper.

By United Press

They plugged up the hole,
brought Vm back alive.

and

and strange kind of harvest is un- here Friday.

by Mm- Walker for both ^  ^  Mnior R y
c W s  M r ^ t :  M^na- C . T . ! p .  l: had r„ cbed A 1

Calloway. Nsjr t̂, 8. C. f of excoUoace during the
last three months; they wereand iWjUh-r Starling. Jack Cliatt 

O. B. Darby.
* * * •

Margin Dorcas Class
The Martha Dorcas Claas of the 

Mulfcodist idiurch Sunday School 
was opened by their president. 
Mbs H. O. Satterwhite in the 
leudine j t the song service “ Sav
ior More Than Life to Me," “ Let 
thr Lowej idghts Be Bur long 
and “ More About Jesus,”  with 
Mt*. G- rmany a* pianist for ser
vice. Th^fard't Prayer in unison 
faHawed.'Mr. McGlamery visited 
the -class and announced the talk 
to be given in the Methodist 
cluirch service by a visiting theo
logical student from 8. M. tj., 
Shaaii Nath Shaslry of Calcutta. 
India. Mr*. M N. Perkins o f 
Abilene was presented as a class 
guert.

The report of the committee 
-howod Mrs. Guy Quinn still at 
the haspttei and the cisas voted

a banner. Miss Irene 
i* president of this

awarded 
Williams 
group.

President Larner gave an inter- ! 
e.toig talk on t/o- theme, ‘'Chrisl 
Must Beigu In f)ur Church Life.” 
that was full o f suggestions ami 
comparisons Pastor O. B. Dai by 

’* | praised the work of the adult un- i 
ion which bud the best attendance 
«n Sunday morning. J. A. Rosy 
i* president of the adult juniors 
group.

Truth Seekers Class
The Truth Seekers Class of the 

Baptist church Sunday School had 
their business session opened by 
their president. Mrs. L  G. Rogers. 
Conc-rted prayer prefaced the

der wav in some part- of Kansas ; Rev w  E Anderson wa* a 
as a result of the drouth. It is the BrPckenri,iye visitor Friday. 
Ru*«ian thistle harvest. | Mr and Mr*. Frank Whitworth

The thistle*, usually considered ,-ntertained as Sunday guests Mr. 
among the worst of the weed an(| Mrs. Odie Freeman and sons 
plagues, is being put up extetv- , of Hohertx camp and Mr. and Mrs. 
sively for cattle roughage during (Gordon Baines and sons of Mineral 
the winter. This plant is about i Well*.
the only one that grew well this | Mrs. Sam Ready has returned 
summer, and some farmers have!from an extended visit with rela- 
harvested a considerable crop. : tives in Oklahoma.

Agronomists say the thistle*! Mrs. J. T. Bayess and children, 
make good hay if rut before they . I’eggy Grace. Jackie, and Kqbbie, 
are too mature (o f Denton, spent the past week

visiting her sister iyui brother-in 
law. Mr. and Mrs. J I.. Watson.

JAl K RABBI I S MOVE Thomas Henley and Lewis Maris
1 of Camp Connally, Dublin, attend

BOWIE. Tex Jack rabbits, L<| the funeral of Mrs. G (’ Car- 
*uppose<lly driven into this area rf.tt last Wednesday, 
by the drought, have bc-en report-1 Miss Maurine Hobbs was a Gor
ed in «uch numbers that a drive is don visitor Sunday, 
being considered to rid the area ! -drj 
of the pest*. They are causing ham .pent several' day* lasV week 
much damage to fruit trees and -in home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
other vegetation. (Boston. She also visited Mr. and

__________________  jMrs. Abbott at Mingus.
Anderson held his 

nt Gordon

It looks a* if Germany has a 
valid reason to declare war on the 
I'. S. A prominent publisher, re
turning from Europe, say* Hitler 
is a mah Aimce Semple McPher
son.

Kter*. They may sente the pres
ence of u dynamic spirit they, o f 
all the players, knew.

Then it will be their’* to instill 
in their teammates the thought of 
"a couple for Rock,”  for they are 

'the la-t o f hi* boy*.

Try a  WANT-AD!

Bring Your 
MOHAIR

To

Smith Produce
on North Seaman St.

Each Monday in Every 
Week. Highest Market 
Prices Paid'

—

WAR AG 
THREAT 
THE W

"History r* 
toll," say ths 
•ts! . . . Will 
rspsat tho 
"All Quiot"?.. 
history rstort 
tho so scones 
a fow years 
blasted h 
to vows of 
pooca I . . .  Set 
WAR is really

*IQ
W K T E  

F R O

Sunday.
‘Stubby’ ’Stevens o f Gra-

A Pledge
For Patriotic Texans

that card and 
=5=

flowers be sent

procedure. The committee fot the Rev. W. E.
coming social meeting was an- It doesn’t take long for a new regular appointment 
nounced in Mmes. Don Parker, fashion to catch on. Now they’re Sunday morning and night.
O Brien, Rogers, and Ishman. Mrs. saying that bandit brain trust plan- j Mr. and Mrs. Bob White and
Clyde Garrett presented a fine ned that $427,000 Brooklyn hold- i daughter, Mrs. Ernest Swank, of
lesson on the prophet Micah, that up. , Mineral Wells, visited friends here

-------

CTRICAL 
IANCES

Twmas Electric Service Co.

Ilsrsi* 
Eastland Gasoline Co.

= =  | dealt with the decline of the Is- 
j raelitish Nation and his champion- 
j -ip ,,l the oppressed.

Members present were Mr. and 
; Mr*. O’Brien. Mr. and Mrs. How- 
1 ard Gaston, Mr. and Mrs. Don 

Parker; Mmes. Clyde Shelby, L. 
l G. Roger.* and C. L. Garrett!

• • • .
To Toko Training Course

Mis* Danalene Pate, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. George R. Pate of 
Gulf Camp House, left Saturday ! 
for Wace to enter the Providence
School of Nursing for the three 
years course. *

‘Two-Papa Son’

Coe. Hsu Roy Speed 
end 8wan

School Will 
Start On 
September 10th

If you have a room to 
rent, meals to serve, or 
chorea for s t u d e n t *  
around the home in ex
change for board—

Try a Want Ad

YOU WILL BE SUR
PRISED AT THE 

RESULT!

THE COST IS SMALL

Phone Your 
Daily News
paper Today

Senior Epworth League
"Th<- Workers Bequest” formed 

the subject of the interetsing pro
gram for the Senior Epworth 
League, presented Sunday night in ! 

i Methodist church under the chair- \ 
j manship of Clyde Chaney. The 
I pungent preface by Leslie C.lok 
| stated “ We have passed beyond 
I the Gmc when we look on work as 
j a curse, and seek to change the 
J social system that has doomed so 
] many people to inactivity.”  The 
topic “ An Inheritance” brought 
out the thought that we a»e heir* 
of all the past That millions of 
people have put their live* into 
things that today are common 
necessities to us.

“ The Wreck o f the Past”  the 
third topic, was presented by 
Earl Bralv, who stated there is a 
new world to be built and this re
quires devotion and thoughtful
ness. “ What Hhall We Do with the 
Beouest”  to successfully “ Build a i 
New World”  there must first he j 
a Christian home; 2nd a Christian 
community; 3rd a Christian Unit- 1 
ed States and 4th a Christian per- j 
«on. These topics were given by | 
Horace Horton and Robert Me-1 
Glamery.

The Union League meeting wa* 
announced for Friday evening of 
this week at eight o’clock and that 
the officers would hold a enu iell 
meeting at seven o’clock. Mi 'J»« 
od>«t church

Present: Mi-sea Margin I

| Sunday.
Mrs. Pete Gerhard visited in 

j Strawn Tuesday.
Mrs. S. V. Vanhooserand daugh- 

I  / v o i  U , ,  M n 4L >A e 1-aura and Owita Belle, of
L * O S l D y  I V I O i n e r  Graham, spent several days last

(week in the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. 
(Frank Arrendale and Mrs. A. L. 
jLeedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Gibson an
nounce the arrival of a daughter.

, Annie Mae, born Wednesday night,
1 Aug. 2R.
j Maurice Dorris is visiting rela
tives in Red Bam this week.

Rev. Eugene Barber of Dublin 
‘ conducted the Baptist services here 

[ , Sunday, also Monday morning. 
However, Rev. J. D. Bradford of 

I Dublin will begin Monday evening 
and continue the revival meeting

(throughout the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lattimer 

and daughter, Eunice, drove to 
Proctor Sunday. Mis* Lattimer 
will remain as she will teach school 
there this year.

Leo Dorris, who is working in 
Fort Worth, spent the week-end 
with homefolks.

Mrs. Ed Autrey was a Morgan 
Mill visitor Monday.

| Jim Woods of Breckenridge 
spent the week-end with home- 
folks.

7

FRANKELL
| Several people from near Fran- 
kell attended the cemetery work 

: ing at Necessity Sept. 1
Miss Kda ami Tempy D'-an anil 

1 Miss Bertha Poland and Garland 
Poland visited Miss Tina Knight

A Solomon-like derision against| trnn  ̂ h t* j j
d  . . . .  a  ia_:_ n I  Several from here attended theMrs. Betty Baldwin, radio «inf er. rodec >t w.yland Friday and Sat-

above, gave custody o f her *on.‘ urday. Mim Kmma Let. McCles- 
Burford, 4, inset, to her second key won in the barrel race, 
husband, after a strange triangle | Mr and Mrs. D. F Morgan vis- 
fight in which two men claimed Red in Wichita Falls the past 
paternity of the child. The court week.
decided that James Baldwin, sec- Mr. and Mrs T. B. Smith, who 
ond husband, was the father, tho have been living near Frankell, 
the child was bom before the have moved to Necessity, 
mother was divorced from B. E. "*■ --------- ——
Burton. Try a Want A d  it Pay*

A hundred years o f  freedom  and 
progress is to be celebrated in 1936. Our progress as a State has been 
phenom enal. It is a source o f pride to the Nation. Texans, true and 
unafraid, pledge themselves to the unparalleled success o f their State's 
hundredth anniversary.

“ Men o f thought, be up and stirring." Put this purpose before you. Let 
every Texan burn the Centennial pledge into his heart:

• • * ^  ^ ^  ^  0  ^  * * »
/ u-ill think— talk—write . . . Texas Centennial in 1916! This it to be my 
celebration. In its achievement I may give free play to my patriotic love 
for Texas’ heroic past; my coupdence in itt glories that are to be..........

Texas Centennial Commission
P ublictty Committee

y j  i i

■■


